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ABSTRACT
A study of fuel injectors to provide a premixed prevanorized fuel-
air mixture and an evaluation of commerc =_al catalysts were performed as
part of a program leading to the demonstration of a low-emissions com-
bustor for an automotive gas turbine engine. At an inlet temperature
of 800 K, a pressure of 5X10 5 Pa and a velocity of 20 m/s a multiple-
jet injector produced less than ±10 percent variation in Jet-A fuel-
air ratio and 100 percent vaporization with less than 0.5 percent pres-
sure dorp. Fifteen catalytic reactors were tested with propdne fuel
at an inlet temperature of 800 K, a pressure of 3x10 5 Pa anu inlet
velocities of 10 to 25 m/s. Seven of the reactors had less than 2
percent pressure drop while meeting emissions goals of 13.6 gCO/kg
fuel and 1.64 gHC/kg fuel at the velocities and exit temperatures
required for operation in an automotive gas turbine engine. NOx
emissions at all conditions were less than 0.5 ppm. All tests were
performed with steady-state conditions.
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A study of fuel-air premixing-prevaporizing systems and commercial
catalysts was performed as part of a program leading to the demonstration
of a low-emissions combustor for an automotive gas turbine engine. The
goals included a fue]_ preparation system whicl, would supply a fuel-air
#	 mixture which was uniform to within ±10 percent of the mean fuel-air
ratio, with 90 percent fuel vaporization and with no autoignition. 	 The
catalytic reactor was required to produce emissions which were low
enough to meet the most stringent proposed U.S, automotive standards.
The overall pressure drop for both systems was to be less than 3 per-
t'	 cent, with 1 percent allowed in the fuel-air preparation system and
the remainder in the catalytic reactor.
The engine conditions included a combustor inlet temperature range
of 970 K at full speed to 1210 K at idle, a combustor ex t temperature
of 1310 K at all speeds, and a pressure range of 1.5x1O Pa at idle to
4.5x105 Pa at full speed. The maximum available inlet temperature in
the test rig was 800 K; however, it was possible to duplicate the other
operating parameters.
For the fuel-air preparation studies, a pressure of 5x10 5 Pa was
considered the most likely to cause autoignition. 	 Four fuel injector
configurations were tested at this pressure, at a temperature of 800 K,
and a reference velocity of 20 m/s with Jet-A fuel_ Jet-A is a typical
gas turbine fuel. A multiple-jet injector produced the required fuel-
air distribution and vaporization with only 0.5 percent pressure drop.
No autoignition occurred in a 35-cm length at these conditions; however,
at the higher inlet temperatures of the regenerative gas turbine engine,
autoigniticn will probably be the most serious problem to be solved.
For the catalyst evaluation, a pressure of 3x10 5 Pa was chosen to
represent the regenerative gas turbine engine pressure range, and propane
fuel was used to a ,oid autoignition and vaporization problems. Fifteen
catalytic reactors were tested at an inlet temperature of 800 K and with
reference (inlet) velocities of 10 to 25 m/s. Seven reactors met the
steady-stage emissions goals df 13.6 g CO/kg fuel and 1.64 g HC/kg fuel
with less than 2 percent pressure drop at the velocities and exit tem-
peratures required for engine operation. Inlet temperatures of 500 to
625 K were required before the catalysts were sufficiently active to
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combust the propane fuel.
INTRODUCTION
This paper describes studies which are intended to lead to the
demonstration of a catalytic combustor for an automotive ge.s turbine
engine.
The Lewis Research Center has established an ERDA-supported pro-
gram with the goal of demonstrating an improved automotive gas turbine
e-.gine which operates with the combustor conditions shown in table 1
(ref. 1). With a turbine inlet temperature of 1310 K for all engine
speeds, extensive use of ceramic components should not be required. The
engine conditions of table 1 were defined by a computer analysis which
predicted a combined EPP. city-highway driving cycle fuel economy of
26.2 miles/gallon in a compact car (ref. 1). Also included in table 1
are reference velocities computed from the combustor inlet conditions
for several combustor diameters. J. S. automotive emissions standards
are defined for operation over a city driving cycle; for this cycle,
the engine of reference 1 would have a fuel economy of about 22 miles/
gallon. The mast stringent standards proposed by the 1 y70 Clean-Air
Act are 0.4 g NOx/mile, 3.4 g CO/mile, and 0.41 g HC/mile. The Lewis
program includes the evaluation of the catalytic combustor with the
goal of achieving emissions which are half those of the most stringent
proposed standards.
Catalytic combustion has the principal advantage o,rer gas-phase
combustion that lower combustion temperatures an4 therefore, lower
NOx emissions are possible. The importance of combustion temperature
to NOx emissions is illustrated by figure 1 which is based on the pre-
diction of a well-stirred reactor computer program (ref. 2). The
assumptions made in preparing figure 1 included a vehicle fuel con-
sumption of 0.0775 kg/km (about 22 miles/gall.on fuel economy), a com-
bustor operating with an inlet temperature of 970 K at a pressure of
5x105 Pa and no nitrogen bound to the fuel. Theinal NO  emissions are
shown as a function of the maximum combustion temperature achieved be-
fore dilution to an exit temperature of 1310 K. It is clearly advan-
tageous to burn at the lowest possible temperature to limit NO 
emissions. The lowest. temperature at which combustion can take place
is determin:d by the lean flammability limit, which for hydrocarbon_
fuels occurs between flame 'temperatures of 1600 K (ref. 3) and 1800 K
(ref. 4). Thus, for good stability, peak flame temperature should
probably be maintained near 1900 K. Figure 1 shows that at this tem-
perature, steady-state NOx emissions should be only half the 0.4 g/mi
proposed as a standard; lean premixed combustors have in fact been
demonstrated with emissions low enough to meet this standard (ref. 5).
A way to react fuel_ and air at even lower flame temperatures is to
use catalysis to augment the reactions. Catalytic combustion at re-
action temperatures of 1300 to 1400 K has been shown to give good com-
3bustion efficiency and produce thermal NOx emissions which were several
orders of magnitude below those of conventional combustors (refs. 6 to 9).
A schematic view of one possible catalycic combustor configuration
is shown in figure 2. Fuel is injected upstream of the reactor to va po-
rize and mix with the inlet air. Autoignition must be avoided in this
premixing section because the flame would tend to seat on the fuel in-
jector and burn with locally high temperatures; high NO  emissions a.nd
possible component damage could result.
Tae catalyst bed, or reactor, may consist of several sections, each
made of a differe.t kind of catalyst; it is desirable to use a catalyst
which is active at low temperatures for the inlet while subsequent sections
need to be selected for good oxidation efficiency. All sections must
be durable at the reactor operating conditions. Downstream of the
catalytic reactor a thermal reaction zone may be provided to permit
catalytically-initiated reactions to continue. Such reactions have been
shown to contribute as much as 20 percent of the total reactor temperature
rise for some conditions (ref. 9). Finally, dilution of the reacted
products to achieve the turbine inlet conditions may be necessary. Some
method of starting the combustor will also be required, although none
is shown in figure 2..
Successful fuel-air premixing systems have been demonstrated in
earlier studies (ref. 10) and the potential of catalysis applied to
low-emissions combustion has been shown (r^f. 6 to 9 and 11). However,
the development of the technology required to demonstrate a complete
catalytic combustor has yet to be achieved, and an evaluation of both
fuel-air preparation and catalyst performance in terms cf particular
engine requirements has not been made. The Lewis catalytic combustion
program includes both fuel-air preparation studies and catalyst testing,
The emissions goals are to be achieved while operating at the conditions
shown in table 1 and with a combustor pressure loss of no more than 3 per-
cent. Arbitrarily, a goal of 90 percent fuel vaporization and a fuel-
air ratio uniform to within ±10 percent with no more than 1 percent
pressure drop across the fuel preparation section was chosen.
Steady-state tests were performed in a 12-cm diameter combustion
test rig at inlet temperatures of 450 to 800 K, pressures of 3 and 5x105
Pa, catalyst inlet velocities of 10, 15, 20, and 25 m/s and fuel-air
ratios from 0.01 to 0.026. Jet-A, a typical gas-turbine fuel, was used
in the fuel-air preparation studies, while vaporized propane fuel was
used in the evaluation of catalysts to avoid the vaporization and auto-
ignition problems associated with typical gas-turbine fuels.
FUEL PREPARATION STUDIES
Test Configuration
Fuel preparation systems were tested in the rig shown schematically
in figure 3. The inlet airflow rate was measured with an ASME standard
r.•
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square-edged orifice. The air was heated to temperatures as high as
900 K in a non-vititating preheater. The test section inlet duct was
10 cm in diameter with a 7.6 cm diameter insert to increase the
velocity of the air. This section was followed by a straight-walled
diffuser to increase the diameter to 12 cm. The Jet-A fuel flow was
measured by two turbine flowmeters in series; the fuel was injected
into the highest velocity region of the inlet duct (see fig. 3) to
provide good atomization.
The fuel-air mixture was sampled 35.6 cm downstream of the fuel
injector. Two probes were traversed along perpendicular diameters to
obtain the spatial fuel distribution by iso-kinetic sampling at several
positions, The sample from eacr probe was allowed to react in a
catalyst bed maintained at 1030 K in an oven.	 The reaction products
were then a^ialyzed to determine t! e concentrations of CO, CO2 and HC.
These concentrations were used to compute the local fuel-air ratio
at the sampling position. The degree of vaporization was also measured
with these same probes using the spillover technique described in
references 10 and 1.2.
Eighteen meters of electrically heated (410 to 450 K) 0.5 cm
diameter stainless steel tubing connected the sampling probes with the
exhaust gas analyzers. CO and CO2 concentrations were measured with
Beckman Model 315B nondispersive infared analyzers and unburned hydro-
carbon concentration was measured with a Beckman Model 102 flame
ionization detector. Water vapor was removed with a Hankinson Series E
refrigeration-type dryer before the sample was analyzed for CO or CO2,
and corrections were made to obtain the act-^al, we'.-basis, concentration.
The concentrations of unburned hydrocarbons and CC were negligible.
The temperature and static pressure were measured upstream of the
fuel injector and at the oampling station as 1--hown in figure 3. A
single Chromel-Alumel thermocouple was ,ised in both locations.
Downstream of the sampling station, hydrogen was injected into the
fuel-air stream to produce a flammable mixture. The mixture was burned
to avoid discharging fuel into the atmosphere. A water quench cooled
the exhaust before it discharged through a back-pressure valve.
Test Injectors
Four fuel injectors were evaluated; a multiple-jet injector, a
splash-groove injector, a simplex pressure atomizer, and a Sonicore
nozzle. The multiple-jet and splash-groove injectors are air-blast
atomizers; that is, they rely on the relai,lve momentum between fuel
and air for atomization. The simplex pressure atomizer uses fuel pres-
sure for atomi ,-ation. The Sonicore nozzle is a commercially-avail-
able injector which depends on a high-velocity external air stream for
atomization..
5The multiple-jet cross-stream injector used 28 orifices of 0,37 mm
diameter injecting into zones of approximately equal duct cross-sectional
areas (see fig. 4(a)). The splashgroove injector (fig. 4(b)) was deve-
loped. by Ingebo (ref. 13). Fuel is injected through 21 passages to
impinge upon conical surfaces of the nozzle. Fine droplets are formed
which are rapidly atomized by the air flow. The simplex nozzle was
a Monarch 70-degree angle spray nozzle with a flow rating of 0.013
M3/hour at 6.8X10 5 Pa differential pressure. The Sonicore nozzle
(fig. 4(c)), Model 125MA, used an external air supply at 6.5X10 5 Pa
pressure to provide a high-velocity airstream. The airstream impinges
on the resonator cap, and fuel injected into the airstream forms a
cone-shaped finely-atomized spray. The fuel-air ratio distribution
provided by tne splash-grove injector, the simplex nozzle, and the
Sonicore nozzle were determined both with and without the concentric
air swirler shown in figure 4(d). The 30-degree vane angle induced
a swirl in the air flow to improve mixing between the fuel and th
air.
Test Ccr_ditions
Tests were performed at inlet temperatures varying from 450 K
to 800 K, a pressure of 5X10 5 Pa, fuel-air ratios of 0.01 and 0.025
and a reference velocity of 20 m1s. The reference velocity is com-
puted from the inlet air temperature, pressure, and mass flow rate
using the 12 cm diameter; thus, this velocity corresponds with that
at the inlet to the catalytic reactor. The pressure and reference
velocity are representative of those in table 7; however, the inlet
temperature was not duplicated due to preheater limitations. The
test pressure was chosen to be slight-.y higher than that in Table 7
in order to simulate the most severe condition for autoignition.
Results
The spatial fuel distribution, degree of va:,)orization and
pressure drop were determined for each injector.
The fuel distribution along one diameter of the duct for the
splash-groove injector is given in figure 5. The injector ale-le
produced a very non-uniform profile; however, when the 30-degree-
vane air swirler was mounted concentric with the injector, the fuel
distribution became near^_y uniform. Local values of the fuel-air
ratio, calculated from the gas-analysis carbon balance, agreed with-
in 10 percent of the average value determined from the metered fuel
and air flows. Results obtained over the traverse perpendicular to
that shown were essentially- the same, and a nearly uniform profile
was also obtained with the sil;iplex and Sonicore nozzles when tested
with the 30-degree-vane swirler. The multiple-jet injector gave a
uniform profile without the necessity for air swirl. Tests conducted
at inlet air temperatures of 500 and 600 K at both 0.01 and 0.025
fuel-air ratios suggested that trese variables had no effect on the
i	 I	 I
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uniformity of the mixture profile.
The effect of inlet air temperature on the degree of vaporization
at the center of the duct is given in figure 6 for all four nozzles
tested. None of the vaporization da ta were obtained with swirler-
assisted nozzles. At any temperature, the best performance results
were obtained with the multiple-jet and splash-grove injectors, al-
though for the inlet temperaturES of intereot for this application,
vaporization should approach 100 percent for all injector configu-
rations.
The multiple-jet cross-stream injector, which used no air swirler,
achieved the required fuel-air mixture uniformity and vaporization
with only 0.5 percent press-are drop. The pressure loss for each of
the other injectors was also abou t, 0.5 percent when no air swirler
wa r- used, taut was about. 1 percent when the 30 0 air swirler was added.
CATALYST EVALUATION
Test Configuration
Catalysts were evaluated in the same  12 cm diameter combustion
test facility used to test fuel-air preparation systems, Commercial
grade propane fuel (91 percent pure by volume) was introduced as a
vapor into the airstream through a single-orifice injector (ref. 9)
150 cm upstream of the test section. The resulting fuel-air ratio
profile at the test sect.on inlet was four-i to be uniform within ±10
f	 percent of the mean.
!	 Inlet and exit pressures were measured at wall static taps lo-
cated 9 em upstream and 12 cm downstream of the test section, res-
pectively. Fcr the test conditions of these experiments, total pres-
sures are only about .2 percent higher than the static so no total
pressure measurements were made. The pressure drops across the test
section was measured with a differential pressure transducer between
the inlet and exit static location.
A description of the catalyst evaluation test section is given
in figure 7. The inlet temperature to the test section was taken as
the average read4.ng of the thermocouples in the 8- thermocouple array
labelled number 1 in figure 7, 1ndivi ival catalyst elt,ri	 -;:ere
located between pairs of the thermocouple arrays labelled 4-8 as
shown in figure 7„ The housing containing the catalyst elements was
unc ooled to limit heat, loss; a downstream section containing-:a gas
sampling probe and an additional 12-thermocouple array was water
cooled, however,
The gas-sampling probe =ac also water cooled and had five 1.5 mm-
diameter sampl i -^, orifices located in the center of equal cross-sectional
areas as ahown in figure 7. The use of small orifices along with copious
7water cooling was found in previous testing to be necessary to insure
that the CO concentration in the probe and sampling line is frozen
at the sampling-station value.
In addition to the gas analysis instruments described in the
Fuel-Air Preparation Section, these experiments also used a Thermo-
Electron Model 10A Chemiluminescert analyzer to measure total NOx
•	 emissions,
Test. Catalysts
Twelve catalysts from four manufacturers were evaluated either
singly or in combination to form a total of fifteen reactors, A
description of the reactors is given in table 2 and specifications
of the individual catalyst elements appear in table 3_ Typical
catalyst elements are pictured in figure 8. The two Johnson 1 they
catalysts were 7.6 cm long and used a corrugated metal substrate
wound into a cylinder as shown in figure 8- the remaining elements
were all 2.5 cm long and had ceramic substrates. All catalysts were
either platinum, palladium, or a mixture of the two.
Tests Performed
Two series of tests were made on the reactors: (1) a determination
of the catalyst activation temperature (i, e., the inlet temperature
at which the catalyst became sufficiently active to react most of the
fuel), and (2) measurement of reactor emissions and pressure drop.
'	 The catalyst activation temperature was found by increasing the
inlet-air temperature in increments of 25 K, starting at 500 K, with
a pressure of 2x105
 Pa and a catalyst inlet velocity of 10 m/s. This
pressure and velocity correspond approxi.nately to those exist`_ng when
the engine is being cranked during start-up. At each temrerature,
propane was introduced at an equivalence ratio of 0,3 while the reactor
thermocouples were monitoreca. For inlet temperatures below the catalyst
activation temperature, a small temperature rise across the bed (of
as much as 15-20 K) was generally observed; however, when the inlet
temperature was increased to the catalyst activation temperature, the
bed and exit temperatures began to increase steadily for a period of
about 2 or 3 minutes until a temperature rise of several hundred
t	 degrees across the bed was achieved_
To evaluate catalyst performance, exhaust emissions and pressure
drop were measured with an inlet propane-air mixture temperature of
800 K, a nressnre of3x10 5 Pa and a range of inlet velocities of 10 to
25 m/s. It was not possible to simulate the combustor inlet tempera-
ture shown in table l; however, the pressure and velocities are fairly
representative of those at all engine speed settings.
I
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The catalyst activation temperatures are given in table 2. The
GV P and G24D reactors were not available for this part of the testing.
Testing was discontinued at 625 K with the OC16 and OCDS reactors when
they produced only 15-20 K temperature rise. Activation tests per-
formed on reactors which had only one kind of element showed that
activation occur-red at relatively few temperatures (500-550 K) with
Pt catalysts (Ell and JMl reactors) or wizen the catalyst was a mix-
ture of equal amour_ts of Pt and Pd 'G24 reactor). Higher tempera-
tures were required for activation wren the catalyst was either Pd
(reactors E14 5 G17, and JM2) or a mixture with more Pd than Pt
(reactors OC16 and OCDS). R-aactors El, E2 3' E3 1 E4 and G1 had low-
a&d vation temperature elements at the front of the reactor and high-
activation-tempe.raturc elements following. Table 2 shows that these
combinations had the .low activation temperatures characteristic of
their leading elements. Be(3ause propane was used for these tests,
the activation temperatures which were determined may be higher
than would result if Diesel, gasoline, or Jet-A had been used.
When the reactor performance and emissions were uetermined -t
800 K inlet temperature, NOx emissions were found to be less than
0.5 ppm for all test conditions. Actual values were difficult to
measure accurately bacaase the lowest range of the analyzer was
2.5 ppm full scale, while it was necessary to use a 100 ppm cali-
bration gas, 140 emissions should be well below levels required to
meet the 0.4 g Ax/mile standard, at least for propane fuel which
has no fuel-bound nitrogen. Orly the conditions for which the HC
and CO emissions met the standarrd.o
 remained to be found.
Each reactor can be characterized by a minimum operating exit
temperature. This temperature is the adiabatic reaction temperatu.:e
(established by the fuel-air ratio and inlet temperature) at which
the reactor must be operated to achieve the CO and HC emissions
goals. Reaction temperatures higher than this minimum result in
lower Emissions of CO and HC. Although the automotive exhaust
emissions standards aro established for operation over a specific
cycle which includes start-up and transient operation, conditions
not duplicated in these tests, reference emission indexes can be
computed from the standards to provide a guide in determining the
minimum operating tempera`,urc. Assuming a vehicle fuel consumption
of 0.0775 kg/km (about 22 miles/gallon fuel economy), 3.4 g CO/mile
translates to 27.3 g CO/kg fuel. and 0.41 g HC/mile becomes 3.29 g
HC/kg fuel. The emissions goals for the program were half of these
reference values, or 13.6 g CO/kg fuel and 1.6s g HC/kg fuel. A
combustion efficiency of about 99.5 percent is required to achieve
these goals.
Both pressura drop and minimum exit temperatur> are functions
of the inlet velocity; therefore, the tradeoff between pressure drop
and minimum exit temperature can be illustrated by plotting the re-
9cults for each reactor as shown in figure 9
	 The pressure drop in
figure 9 is that which was measured at a reaction temperature of
1400 K. The lines representing each inlet velocity were drawn
arbitrarily through the results for the bulk of the best performing
reactors tested. For inlet velocities of 10 and. 15 m/s, the per-
formance variation among all except the Ell and G24D iev.ctors sug-
gested only the effects of the tradeoff between pressure drops and
minimum operating temperature, At higher velocities greater dif-
ferences appeared. A-, 25 m/s the minimum exit temperature for
reactors Ell, E.4, Gl, OC16 and OCDS was in excess of 1550 K and
was not determined,:
One of the functions of a plot like that of figure 9 is to
help in determining if the reactor can be 	 1,_erated at conditions
which are consistent with both the program goals and the engine
requirements. For example, a combusto^ with no dilution air flow
and a 16 cm diameter .reactor has catalyst inlet velocities of
15-17 m/s (table 1). The reactor exit temperature is required to
be 1,310 K with no dilution L.Low. Figure 9 shows that none of the
reactors tested have minimum exit temperatures as low as 1310 K
at 15 m/s and with less than 2 percent pressure drop. However,
if 25 percent of the combustion air is used to dilute the products
from the reactor, the .reactor exit temperature increases and the
inlet velocity decreases to the values shown in table 4. From
figure 9 it can be determined that seven of the reactors tested
wo^ild m.,-et the program goals for noth pressure drop and emissions
wh;_le operating at the reactor conditions of table 4,
The results for reactor Eli (which used a Pt catalyst) il-
lustrates that a reactor which activates at, a low temperature
(table 2) will not necessarily have 6 od performance at higher
temperature: (see fig. 9). In contrast, reactor E14 (which used
a Pd catalyst) required a relatively high temperature to become
r	 active but performed well at higher temperatures. The best
attributes of both reactors were obtained when elements from each
reactor were combined to form reactor El.
DISCUSSION
This study has successfully demonstra':ed both fuel-air prepa-
ration systems and catalytic reactors capable of operating within
the pressure drop and emissi-ins restraints of an improved automotive
gas turbine engine. However, the results obtained cannot be applied
directly to engine operation because of a number of considerations.
The inlet temperature at which the tests were conducted was
limited by preheat capabilities to 600 K while the engine combustor
inlet temperature varies from 970 to 1210 K This higher temperature
can be expected to affect the performance of the combustor in at
r.•
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least ;Wo way:;, the i:.'s ; effact i s ; le incroa: ed r,.:r)dency for
autoigr, ; ti.on of ti,e ft, cl upUtlream of the catal.y.it , Althc gh the
fuel-a-_- ratios of lr.tar^.^st are wea.l. below tYe leaf flammability
limit and thr.s sK aid : , be. suscept:it • le to autoi.goition, locally
richer mixt'X !:> =.xi :at t,ea.r	 final i nje ':to'r bafo':e complete mixing
has taken pla^.,e. Trus , rrixirg will have to b_ achieved in less
than the ignit:o:: delay time. The. au',oigr. :,ion delay time de-
creases expo. ent .all„T w^,.. -i re-ea ,	_r	 ., mpera. a c, and
linearly with pressurre (ref. 1 .4). For rile combusto- conditions of
table 1, t e rna.ximum iiL, t temFzra,ta.:-e occurs at the minimum pressure;
as a .r. ^alt s tiie pradi ' :d range of a.gni ,,ion dalay times is unly
10.6 ms at 1.00 per ,2e.nt speed tc 1.2.2 ms at idle. To keep the
resid3 cet:,".s' ;^;:_t _ ^. ?=^mcn'.._.e m x4 .^^: rJr:_c^ t^rese -, rai' es at the
veto:. tier_ ohow'7 4, it :. ^! ^essa:ry `. t`a the mixing dis-
tan.:e ! •e lees t:na-. . 13.a ,mr
P:ie seco . , i e_`'* •e::t of :ps..°a. ....g a.r ..igher inlet tcmperatures
:ho,ad oc a r:du.. '.or.in t!:e rPa: for	 .Los;. The pressure
drop through U: .--	 ].s p_^_ma_ _.l r dl: 	 o fric l-jo nal losses
which are proport ioral to	 prod-,;-. ­ of ma.: s flew-ate and average
reactor	 As the I.nlP t temper n a.tore inc_-'rases, the mass
flowra'le dec-^, ar-,eco^::au-s;	 reactor tempera`.; •,.re r-, se is .less
for the eare exit tee pe:cat:; ^a. f: is effect of i nl :t air tempera-
ture may be of.fse'. by +;'i? loss-_s i n :a:r _-d by i,1 mixing of dilution
air with p-roGncts dcvnctr loam of ',he rc-actor, t,owever.
Norio of +.;'.^_e
 
ca ta?yc_.c rca.cto; used it this study were sub-
jected '.;o du. abili. t.y test,. Fach rear,-__- was tested for 2 to 3
hoars, a_-id only the G12P r.a.c c:c showed Lows of activity after
that time -_ Fii^^i sale•:t:;.or cf c-ataly sts will have to be made on
the basis o_' both perforra•i:.e a.rd dura!-ilit,y, however.
An evahvtiti:)n c° catal.y;ir, di;_rat-,:*L., ,y involving catalytic
combus:,iov. at 1.5')0 K exi.c, temp-^ra',)_re far a period of 1000 ;lours
has been performed by Engelhard I.zd^:srri.e^ under contract to Lewis
(ref. 1.S). Par,-r et_ .c tests were performed with propane fuel at
'.;he start of d,z. abi.lit, r ' n.c, ing ar-d wi.tt, Moth. propane ar_d Diesel
fuel at thle oompleti.or: :)f 1000 h:.-ars of ope^aticn. The tests showed
that after a pe2lod of high-t;c:rnpc:rat.zre operation cmbustion of
Diesel fuel may remain very effa_cier:t, at .:onditions for which pro-
pane combvct;i.on efflni.en_:y ,'ac decr^ased d:rastice_l;y. The com-
bastor exit tempera.';iir?s shows ir; ;able 1 ar3 lower than those
tested by E:igelhar3, so loos of activity may not t,e as severe as
that suggested by tt.e Ergelha.rd rs sults. 'Pests of selected catalysts
at the roquir:ld react ae, ­ idit-.ors for the desired lifetime will ire
needed before fi ia:1.	 can to ma.;
The Engel'- =7d re; :1 suggest tr,at Diesel fuel may be easier
to combu.e% tY.a-:^. propa,re 	 An additioral advantage of Diesel
fuel over proparie is that; i ts ., aIAL^ a•st:ivat;ion ^mperature is
lower (ref. 16). Or:	 hard, 1V0_^emissiofis with Diesel fuel
i f If
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may be higher as a result of fuel-bound ni*.rogen (ref, 17). Clearly,
catalyst evaluation will have to be performed with typical gas
turbine fuels like Jet-A or Diesel.
No transient testa w._-e made in these studies. The ability
of catalytic reactors to respond to changes in inlet, conditions
will be crucial. to the success of the concept, It is likely that
catalytic substrate materials which have high thermal conducti 3ities
and low t:iermal capacities such as metal or silicone carbide will
be required to -insure both rapid warm-up and quick response, Tests
will also have to be made to determine if engine transients will
induce conditions favorable to al:toi.gnition in the fuel-air mixing
section.
The emissions produced duping start-up and transient operation
may be considerably higher than these produced at the steady-state
conditions described in this paper. Because the emissions standards
are based on operation over a cy(ae involving both start-up and
transient condition:., a full evaluation of catalytic combustor
feasibility cannot be madeu.til tests can be performed at these
^onditions.
The practice. - operation or a catalytic combustor in an engine
will require a method of heating the catalyst to its activation
temperature for cold-engine-start conditions, Possible approaches
include the use of a preb x ner or upstream torch with a spark
igniter, an electrical. heater to raise t: ,.e catalyst substrate temp-
erature directly, a do-arstream hvrr_er with a spark igniter, and
possibly even the use of hydrogen fuel for starting. Whatever
system is chosen would ope.^ate orgy until the combustor inlet temp-
erature reached the catalyst activation t,emue.ratu.re .
While this study has shown that catalytic combustion may be
feasible for steady-state operation, final eva.ua:;ion of the con-
cept will depend on engine demonstration_, For a full engine
demonstration to take place consider ral..ly more technology develop-
ment will be required, and engine demonstration with smart-up
and transient operation may well reve O. additional problem areas
requiring attention,
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Table 2. - CATALYTIC REACTOR DESCRIP`T'ION
Note: The JMPt and JMPd elements are 7.6 cm long. All other
elements are 2.5 cm long. A complete description of each
element is given in Table 3.
reactor
I .esignation
.atalyst elements Catalyst
activation
tempera-1 3 4
ture,
K
Ell E1128 E1128 E1128 E1128 500
E14 E1412 E1412 E1412 E1412 580
El E1128 E1412 E1412 E1412 540
E2 E1128 - JMPd 530
E3 E1128 G512:3.2 G524:290 G524:290 530
E4 E1128 OC3.6:N OC1.8:1.6 OC1.8:1.6 550
012P G512:P G5120 G5120 G512:P NA
G17 G517:290 G517:290 G517:290 G517:290 600
G24 G524:290 G524:290 G524:290 G524:290 530
G24D G524D:200 G524D:200 G524D:200 G524D:200 NA
Gl G512:3,2 1524:200 G524:200 ------ 540
JMl ------ f JMPt — —^ 525
'M2
- - - - - - JMPd 620
OC16 CC1.8:1.6 OC1.8:1.6 OC1.8:1.6 !OCI.8:1.6 >625
OCDS OC3.6:S OC3,6:S OC3.6:S OC3.6:S >625
N.A.: Not available for these tests.
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Figure 1. - Predicted thermal NO x
 emissions from a well-stirred
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